St. Mary Catholic Parish
WORSHIP AND SERVE GOD WITH US IN
SACRAMENT AND PRAYER IN OUR FAMILY
OF FAITH

Parish Office Hours
Monday - Thursday 8am - 12 noon
Closed Friday, Saturday & Sunday
PARISH CLERGY
Rev. Jeffrey R. Lewis Pastor
Deacon Mike Miller
Deacon Dan Glatt
Emergency Anointing of the Sick:

928-3210
ext. 109
928-3210
928-3210
ext. 9

PARISH OFFICE

928-3210

Krista Furtney, Parish Secretary
Marie Bricher, DRE & Faith Formation
Sharon Greany, Business Manager
Mark VanDriel
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Greg Hanson, Grand Knight
John White, Faithful Navigator
CHOIR DIRECTOR
Diana Thomas

ext. 100
ext. 111
ext. 107
ext. 213

(509) 638-8535
(509) 994-1023

(509) 385-2663

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
Victor Vera, President
(509) 995-5987
ST. MARY SCHOOL
Ben Walker, Principal
Chelsea Weiler, School Secretary
Terri Matsch, Advancement Director

924-4300
ext. 202
ext. 200
ext. 206

MASS SCHEDULE LIVE STREAMED
Saturday Mass:
Sunday Masses:
Sunday Mass:
Daily Mass:

5:00pm
7:30am, 9:00am, 11:30am
7:00pm from Memorial Day-Labor Day
7:30am Monday through Friday

Confessions
Wednesday 4:30-5:30pm
Friday 6:00-7:00pm
Saturday 3:30-4:30pm
Web page: stmaryspokane.org
NEW PARISHIONERS
Welcome to St. Mary Parish Community. If you would like to register
with the parish please download a form from our website, stop by the
Parish Office or call (509) 928-3210.
CARE OF THE SICK
Communion is taken to the sick and elderly on a regular basis. Please
call Karen Grewe (Homebound Ministry) at (509)927-4941, if someone
is in need.

SACRAMENTS

Baptism: The family should be registered and active in St. Mary Parish. For arrangements call the Parish office, 928-3210.
Marriage: Couples must contact the parish at least six months prior to their desired wedding date.
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) or RCIC (for children over 7)

Have you thought about becoming a Catholic? Do you know someone who is thinking about it? Please call Marie Bricher at
928-3210 ext. 111 for more information.
For the convenience of those with hearing difficulties, Masses at St. Mary can be heard on personal
FM-band radios or in the car in the parking lot. Tune to 89.9 FM.

304 S ADAMS ROAD, SPOKANE VALLEY, WASHINGTON 99216

Parish Office Summer Hours
Monday - Thursday from
8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Please be reminded we will
NOT have any ministries
meeting on campus until further
notice.

Everyone is still dispensed from Mass please see the Act of Spiritual Communion prayer
behind the Pastor’s column

Prayer Requests
All those feeling lonely and isolated, those who are ill
To have a name listed in the bulletin call
Krista at the parish office at 928-3210.
Names will be listed for 3 weeks, then removed unless requested again.
 If a member of your family is admitted
to a local hospital, please call the parish
office at
928-3210 if you would like a priest to visit.
 To add someone to the prayer chain or to be part of
the prayer chain ministry please join the Prayer Chain
group in Flocknote or call the parish office.
 For those not “on-line” please call Bobbie Bailey at
928-9584
Use this time to check on your fellow parishioners with a
phone call, email or text. Just because we are social distancing doesn’t mean we cannot still connect with people. If
you or someone you know needs assistance with anything,
please email the parish office at
stmary@dioceseofspokane.org so we can help them!
We are in this together! Prayers for healing and staying
healthy!

Gather to say the Rosary on Saturdays at 9:00am in the
Marian courtyard beside the gym. Bring a chair and your
Rosary.

The Society Of
St. Vincent de Paul
Your St. Mary St. Vincent de Paul conference
members continue to deliver food, paper and
hygiene products to the doors of our neighbors in
need. We are preparing for an anticipated flow of
rental assistance requests after August 1st.
To donate online, please go to:
http://stmaryspokane.org and click on “Give”, then
“Donation Designation” and scroll down to
“St. Vincent de Paul.
Thank you for your continued support. Our
emergency request line is (509) 703-7867;
a member will return the call.
www.oursvdp.com

PRIESTS MASS INTENTIONS
7/6
7/7
7/8
7/9
7/10
7/11
7/12

MONDAY
Joe Wetzler +
TUESDAY
Myra Beard+
WEDNESDAY Annie McCabe +
THURSDAY Ron Clark +
FRIDAY
Mary Ilgen +
SATURDAY Julia Malloy +
SUNDAY
7:30am
James Goehurst+
9am
Pro Populo
11:30am
Harold Schafer +

To have a Mass offered by the priest for a deceased
person or another intention, please call the parish office
at (509) 928-3210 or email
stmary@dioceseofspokane.org

Pastor’s Column
St. Mary Catholic Parish

Saint of the Week: St. Juliana of Liège
During these summer months of July and August, these Pastor’s Columns will feature a Saint of the Week each week. During
our diocesan Year of the Eucharist, the Diocese will feature and celebrate a Saint of the Month all throughout this Year, a Saint
who in a particular way is renowned for his or her devotion to the Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. And so, each of these next
several weeks in July and August, we will introduce some of these “Eucharistic Saints,” and by the inspiration of their holy
example and the help of their constant prayers, may it be that we, too, will grow in our own love for and devotion to the Lord in
the Blessed Sacrament.
Our first Saint of the Week for the summer is considerably lesser-known that many saints: Saint Juliana of Liège. Even though
she is little known, the Church is deeply indebted to her, and not only because of the holiness of her life but also because, with
her great fervor, she contributed to the institution of one of the most important solemn liturgies of the Church year: Corpus
Christi.
Saint Juliana was born near Liège, in Belgium, around the year 1190. It is important to emphasize this location because at that
time the Diocese of Liège was, as it were, a true “Eucharistic Upper Room.” Before her time, eminent theologians had illustrated
the supreme value of the Sacrament of the Eucharist and, again in Liège, there were groups of women generously dedicated to
Eucharistic worship and to fervent Holy Communion. Guided by exemplary priests, these women lived together and devoted
themselves to prayer and charitable works.
Saint Juliana became so learnéd that she could read, in Latin, the words of the Church Fathers (Saint Augustine and Saint
Bernard in particular). In addition to a keen intelligence, she showed a special propensity for contemplation even from her youth.
She had a profound sense of the presence of Christ, which she experienced by living the Sacrament of the Eucharist especially
intensely and by pausing frequently to meditate upon the words of Jesus: “And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the
age.” (Matthew 28:20)
When she was sixteen, she had her first vision, which recurred subsequently several times during her Eucharistic adoration. Her
vision presented the moon in its full splendor, crossed diametrically by a dark stripe.
The Lord made her understand the meaning of what had appeared to her. The moon symbolized the life of the Church on Earth,
the opaque line, on the other hand, represented the absence of a liturgical feast for whose institution she was asked to plead:
namely, a feast in which believers would be able to adore the Eucharist so as to increase in faith, to advance in the practice of the
virtues, and to make reparation for offences to the Most Holy Sacrament.
At first, she kept this revelation quietly in her heart, but with great joy. In time, however, she confided at last in two other known
adorers of the Eucharist as well as a priest of the diocese.
What happened to her occurs frequently in the lives of saints: to have confirmation that an inspiration truly does come from God,
it is always necessary to be immersed in prayer to wait patiently, to seek friendship and exchanges with other good souls, and to
submit all things to the judgment of the Church. And so it was that after some twenty years of this spiritual preparation, it was in
fact the bishop of Liège who, after initial hesitation, accepted the proposal of Saint Juliana and her companions and so introduced
the Solemnity of Corpus Christi in his diocese. Later on, other bishops followed his example and so instituted this feast in the
territories entrusted to their pastoral care. She faced opposition and hardship, as do so many of the saints, and at last, in 1258, she
died at Fosses-La-Ville, in Belgium. In the cell where she lay dying, the Blessed Sacrament was exposed and, according to her
biographer’s account, she died contemplating with a last effusion to love Jesus in the Eucharist whom she had always loved,
honored, and adored. Inspired by her holy example, a priest named Jacques Pantaléon of Troyes was won over to the good cause
of the Feast of Corpus Christi during his ministry as Archdeacon in Liège. It was he who, having become Pope Urban IV in
1264, instituted the Solemnity of Corpus Christi to be celebrated on the Thursday after Pentecost as a feast of precept for the
universal Church. Today, Corpus Christi, is celebrated on the second Sunday after Pentecost.
Saint Juliana of Liège…pray for us.

~ Fr. Lewis

Guatemala Mission News
We have rescheduled the Used Book Sale for Labor Day weekend (tentatively), so we are again collecting used
books. (Maybe you have been sorting and cleaning out bookshelves?). A collection tub is in the Gathering Space. If
you have more than one box of books, please call Donna at 924-1346 and she will make arrangements to pick them
up. All proceeds from the sale will go to the medical clinics in the mission. Thank you!
Please continue to pray for the people in the mission. Dr. Jose Miguel reports that there are more cases of COVID-19
there, with the hospitals overwhelmed.
The Immaculate Heart Retreat Center is back open!
Immaculate Heart Retreat Center
Private Directed Retreats at Immaculate Heart Retreat Center are always available: Ignatian, or Scriptural Spiritual
Direction retreats.
1-2 Day, 3-Day, 5-Day, 8-Day, or 30-Day

,

We can tailor a retreat to your spiritual and emotional needs.
For more information or to register in advance, please call (509) 448-1224 or www.ihrc.net
Cost per day is dependent on the length of the retreat and meals.

Going on vacation or visiting family out of town? Looking for a particular parish?
Visit parishesonline.com. You can search parishes, see bulletins, live-streamed Mass links and more!
The diocese is committed to helping victims/survivors of sexual abuse and to protecting children and vulnerable adults.
Volunteers who supervise other volunteers who work with minors and vulnerable adults are required to report any
suspected abuse by others they supervise. Contact Roberta Smith, Victims Assistance Coordinator (509) 353-0442
office phone or (509) 998-8340 cell phone. You may also go to the Diocesan website:
http://www.dioceseofspokane.org/safe-environment.

